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From San Franclseat
Tcnjo Mam Ccbrunry 12

For Ban Francleool
Siberia Tcbruur 17

From Vancouver.
Mamma I'llirmiry !8

For Vancouver!
Miikiiia I'Vlirimry 27

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

FIGHT

Herrick
Assoc l.llcl Tush Calili',)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. It
It understood that Senator Cummlni
of Iowa and other prominent and ln
flucntlal progressives will fight against
a confirmation of Myron T. Herrick,

of Ohio, at ambassador to
France. Tho fight against Taft's choice
for tho place is interesting In view of
the presidential campaign in which
Cummins is an avowed candidate.

IS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10 The
Senate committeo on privileges and
elections today ended tho probe of the
election of Senator Isaac Stephenson
of Wisconsin by exonerating tho aged
Senator from gult In bribing to get his
seat. Tho vote was seven to five.

SUGAR PROBE SAID
TO BE NEAR CLOSE

(Bis-cIa- I Hill lt In Cable. 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. The
Homo committee investigating the
sugar trust, with Representative Hard-wic- k

as chairman, has unanimously
agreed upon its conclusions, according
to report today, but they aro secret.

CAMBRIDGE BEATS
OXFORD AJ FOOTBALL

(Special It ii ,'ll n r",illo
LONDON, Eng., Feb. 10 Cambridge

today beat Oxford at football, three to
one.

CLERICAL PRESIDENT
WON'T SIT WITH RIVAL

( Aioc1atc1 rpi Oiiitn.)
BERLIN. Get-- ., Feb. 10. Peter Spahn,

tho Clerical named president of the
Reichstag yesterday, has refused to
serve with the Socialist t,

Scheiomann.

FIVE DEAD IN WYOMING
AERIAL TRAM TRAGEDY

CASPAR, Wyo., Feb. 10. Five per-

sons are dead hero as the result of the
drop of an aerial tram carrying work-

men.

FOLK AND CLARK TO
DIVIDE DELEGATION

OT. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 10. Ex. Gov-

ernor Joseph Folk has retired from the
race for the indorsement of tho Mis-

souri Democrats for tho Democratic
nomination, and agrees to Speaker
Champ Clark's proposal that the con
vention delegation bo dividod, each
side for its favorite.

COLD IN EAST AGAIN

DAN FRANCISCO, Cal Feb. 10

Reports of cold weather aro again
coming from tho East.

STEEL LABOR SUBJECT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10 The
steel investigating committee today
lieanl testimony on labor conditions in
the steel industry.

Ev
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ON U.
New Party

Gets Cruel,

Cruel Blow
'

i

IlllHll' TlCllll Kllft .'Hill low,
The CIHoiih' Pur i died iibnrnlni;.
.lull 11 McCanilleBH, liriiii Andrews,

C (I. Ilockus, John I'lemliiK, Albert
W'utei house. Waller DlllitiKliniii,

Mm pliy, AiuIicwh' pailncr. It.
(). .MiitlH'hiin mill W. It. Ciisllo :uo
i.inotiK those whose numes are kIvom
out UK hating hooded (lie conllilcutlnl
eall or the eonllilcnll.il IclteiR to thu
ronlMenll.il tmctliiK.

Oilier were culled, hut (hey did
mil oIioom' to pi.

The ireH nan mil Invited. In diet
It w.ih Informed Unit ll mih not

lo he pioscut.
Cniinciiicntl Hie full iletalln .of Hie

iiiccIIiik cannot he kIvoii In exact
lint theio is no seeict ahoiit

what happened.
I'll Ht on the iniiKraui was an

hy Hon. I,nnlu AndiewH, the
Keneial effect or which wax to Impiest
upon his heaterK th.it the Itopiiblle.iii
paity wax union finm li.nl to wiino.
ami n Mohoh wiih needed lo- - load It
out of the wlldcrncHH. H tho oilier
Moseses weio not available, why
they eoiilil of rourne rail on Lorrln.
who wiih lendj lo Kiirrllli'u hlnuelf
ror the hciiell' of the cause.

It In Klalcil that . u waxed ipiHe toeh)iiient. He Ih reMiiteil lo hnvo mado
the openhiK icm.it Uh ami the closhiK
iiiIiIii'hh. Some s.iy ln hpiiotlei tlui
whole mil lit ami when ho Hhouted

Ihrlnltt" lifter tho manner of Nominal
ho i'iiiirIiI John .MrCiiiiillniH In the act

(Continued on Pago 4) a

4 Trials
May Do

On Monday iiiiirnliiK ut 1" "ilm-l-t

JiitlKi' ImIo will iiuiiniiiiic In the Tcd- -

i.il Court iih to whither or not sepa
rate lu l.i are lo ho Kiautcil In thu
.Miihiiku uins, fur thu condemnation of
Ihi Ciilcial IiiiIIiIIiik lto An liiform.il
discussion wiih held this inoriihiK. when
ultorneyH lor the vailoiiH iI.iIiu.iiiIh

Hie matter. The tlmu tor IHiiiK
Ihu utiswcis has been cMcmlid until
I "c l.rimlj 10.

I'lilleil Sliilcw District Attorney It
W llrcikous, in outliiiluK thu stand o

tin koimiiuiciiI In Hie iniitler, Ktaltil
Unit lie was of the oiiliilon that all

mill. I he sirvid h Ii.ivIiik four
trials 'I'lieie are four ttiuliH of land
lo he louxldcicd, and althoiiKli tlietio
have not lueii noed III the rtKiilar

oiin-- of CM Ills, he Im willillK to nil -

lull tlii'in The Idea iih liti ee It It
to Imno one Hi. for each trait and
imiikc In it nil Hie elaliiix that are to
hi pii'Miittit fur that uiilleul.ir piece
o' land TIiIa he thliil.K i thu IickI way
out of the laiiKhi that la prcaeuteil at
the preHent time.

Allorni.v rrniik Tliiiiimsoii. renre- -

Hi.MlltiL- - 1'! II Hull A' Son. Htateil that
he thoiiKht IiIk client wai In it rather

j I'llll.ir piislllnn and Mioulil he iillnw-e- d

a m'par.ite trial In Ihln ciiho there
Ik the Heclal uiiitlir of triiile ilainaK"
to he eonslilriril. ii ml iiImi the ilaiiniKi'
that will he Ineiincil In the removal of
a iiuarlir of a million dollars' worth

(Continued on Page 3)

H. E. HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Merchant and Alakca Streets

Builders' Hardware and Supplies
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KUHIO CALLS HAWAIIANS TO

Cummins

Opposes

S. AMBASSADOR
ISLAND PRINCESSES 'WHO WILL RIDE

HAWAII'S 1912 FLORAL PARADE

v9Bsll I i I

,iflaB--
B- 'MH,H-k-, l ,

V &HB!IIMK V

(L Lt rT HH' 'i "
E. f MV

sswfr Hf . v

"HiBi K- - t

.MISS nil.lIIM.MINA WCMiHT,
iiaw.mi.

Hull in CiiKrnvhiK.

SECTION TO

BRILLIANT
'

YEAR
i

Kauai hiiH iinmcil Mist. Kllit Kahele
leprehent the tianleu IhUiiiI In the

I'loial I'aiaile HiIk je.ir as Ihlaml prln-ci'k-

unit with t Ii Ih aiiuoiinccmcnt tli'j
Hut of pilncemes for ihc pa-- u section

lomplele.
The pa-- u section this enr will hu
Inlllliiiil ami ilelinesiiie one Thu

island colors will aK.iln h? used f'ir
the kii) pa-u- anil theiu will ho a
hrlKlill.v-aiiu.ve- d set of atleuilaiilK,
piiKCH and oiitrhleiH.

Miss Itose ll.nlsou Ih plannliiK an
Innovation In the pa-- u section, nam-1"- ;;

!
Ihc l.ul oniililcrs who will he

piouilueilt a.s the piluecHscH thcill-idle- s

ah iiiuiMi.il featuie, and add lo
the slnklni; cli.iiacler of Ihu display

All of the Island princesses til o
Kr.ieeful and dai'liiK ihlcis, and, iih

this Hcellpn will ho one of tin!
most noliililu feu lilies of Ihu annual
c.iinUal

SPEED CUT;

If the Vet Vlrcliil.i Ih helm; held
In leailinesH to put to sea on some so-

cio! mission, only tho "very IiIkIi-iii-

r tho lleet aio In possession of the
lufoiuialliiii. However, theiu am plen-
ty of riimoiH koIiik thu iiiuuds, and.
sorted ami slflc.l In eliminate tho

t ho kiichh of sevei.il
ullleeiH who aro In a position

to at leaHt make a keen foieciiht of
the Hltuatlon, Ih iih follows;

Tho Naj Department, on okIcih of
the Statu Depaitineiit, has eahleil the
eomuiamler-ln-elilc- f to hao one
enilsur In readlneKH for IiimIhiiI

on a certain iiiIshIoii. Tho
West Vliulnla lias been picked, and
hy coaling ami piovlKloului; last iiIkIH
Ih nhlo lo t,'o lo sea on a few hours'
notice. The rrulHor Ih "sLiiiiIIiik by"
and will temaln In a siniu of consl.ini
piopnicilnchH until her nrileiH anhn.
If I hoy do not eonm hy .Monday, when
tho other three crulsei-- of tliu lleet
K" nut for their ton-da- y cruise, the
West VIlKlnla will luiualn hole to net
mi cabled ItiH'iuctloiiK. The mlslon
will not take her on mi oxtemled
ciulse, ami she will lejulu the lleet
here when It Ih accomplished. I'almv-r- a

Inland, over which there has been
a vnKiie ient of poHHlhlllt) of

on Page 2)
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MIEHL8TEIN STOPS WORK ON

CLUB STABLES NEW BUILDING

I'oie triution work on the uppirltoorf
of the I. ml. linn ImMiii; rcmodi led at the

i oi in i of 1'oit anil I'.iuahl streets hy

the (luh siluhlis, lias he u stopped at
the iiiMumi or lluildluK ami riiiuihlui;
luspectoi Mlihlstein, who has hroiicht
to the iill.nll.iil of I'liarles Hi Ulna anil
his assiHl.ileH the clause III li city ami
ioitut .oiiliu.imo wiih h prevents a
strmtiiK Inteiiihil for lodKlui; or telie-lliel- it

lions, pllrposi-- helliK in tied
wllliiu hi huuditd fiet of u Hehoid

Tlie'nen stnu lion now utiiler wa hy
thi' ('lull Slalilcs Is Hlluated almost
atrosH the sli.it from the Catholic
convent

Aeioiillm; lo plans tiled Willi the
IiiiIIiIIiik luspntoi, the upper Hour of
the new IiiiIIiIIiik Ih lull mleil for lodh'- -

lim or Ii in ok ul purpnses Thu plans
ileslKimli I. m ii lonuis, with thriUl
s,' iiiiti il i nl li.ithiooiiiH and lavato
lies

KENTUCKY SHERIFF

KILLS TWO FEUDISTS'
.

(Hpnlil till I let III Ciililc I

PIKEVILLE, Ky., Feb. 10. The
county sheriff today killed Louis Hall
and his son Morgan, two noted feud-- 1

ists. The elder had a record of twenty-on- o

killings. i

RELIEF FOR CHINA ASKED

(S.cliil llulli tin Cubic)
SACRAMENTO, Cat., Feb. 10. Lieu -

MISS MAIIY 1IAIIOK, 3I0I.OK.U.

MISS HJ.I.V KMIIII.i:. KAt'AI.

lluildlm; Inspector Mlihlstein cites
provisions liioiiiiratiil In cltj and
county IiiiIIiIIiik urdhiancii No

which iiiiioiik other HiIiikh stipulates
a prohibition of construction of tin)
IiiiIIiIIiik Intruded Tor IndKlnir or telle-lue-

pnrposi'H la the vicinity of a
school, politic, private or sectarian, an
orphamiKe or a similar Institution, In-

dustrial or reformatory in its charac-
ter

Snili ii IiiiIIiIIiik as Is said to he pio- -

ii mci I IV the I'lllli Stables must he
removed ut least live hundred fi et from
ii school IiiiIIiIIiik. unless the structure
planned Is Intended to have less than
live or innie than twenty IIvIiik rooms.

The Club Stublcs IiiiIIiIIiik has Kimn
forward to the extent that the llrst
lluor will soon he ready for occupancy
There Is a lively propict that the or
illiiame whh h piohlldlH the completion
ot the InillfllnK will he attacKed on the
point of IcKallty

SUGAR4.61.

IM rollltz teielvcil a riihlcKraiu
last eveulim nnnnuueliiK that raw hu-it-

Hold In New York jcatorilay at
1.1,1 (OlltS.

SAN ritANClsi'o. fal . I'eh ll.

Ilei'ts xs analjsls, U.S. ,'. parity,
!i 10c Previous limitation, IS 5

INFANTRY TO MEXICO

(Simla I llu I lei In Cilile 1

WASHINGTON, D, C, Feb. 10 The
'report Is current here that a battalion

tenant-Governo- r Wallace has Issued a of Infantry will be rushed from
asking for the relief of pie Barracks, Ariz., to El Paso, Tex., on

the Chinese famine sufferers. j account of the Mexican troubles.

20 PAGES.

ADVERTISING EVERY

IF DUL.
LETIN

UNITE
DESHA MAKES A

LETTER PUBLIC

ON FREAR FIGHT

In a letter Unit lte Sleplieli m hest t.i i.hh o. . lctory over
DeHha. the noted lliiu.illau dUlne ami Iho.e In ll.i.nl lio are opH)eil to

nrnlor of llllo, hiih he has receUed lis. ,in, tin iHir ones who aro bring
fioni DeleK.ilo Kuhlo, more llfhl npieere.l In our I iml.
shed on Hie Unlit the Delegate Itoulitlumi ieHrt Iiiih reached you
ttimlng iiKiilimt the rc'iplailiilineiit of to the effect that the Pirijilent ha
Ccnernor Kiear. The let'er ilerl iren iiKierd lo scud a man there lo tlior-th- at

Kuhlo will catr) the llrtlit " 3ni- - ninthly luetlK-it- e the rhurces which

(tiCHS, If necvxHiry. lie stamlH foi an I broach' iiKiliiKt the Tho
eonetitlon deleK.illou I'lcsldeni did not aitree lo comply

and inakeH an appeal lo the ll.iw.dl-- . with m reipiesl willhiKly, hecaiiBO of
nun t" stand toKellier. 'the Immense power ol those who am

DeleKiitu Kuhlo'H letter to Ilov. Klo-- ! behind 1st us : hut thioimli my untlrliiK
nhen I. Deah.i-o- f llllo. translated ho llniilly iiRieed to iicml
Knullsli, eails thiiH

WnsliliiKlon. Jan lo, I'.ill
Jly Dear Stephen:

Vours at hand and contentH duly
noted.

More I am In the wlhl-lli- tryliiK

(IccIhIoii handed of
I'm of

"In .IiiiIkc
and wltn special leteience

tho of Tcrtltoiy vs
reached AMomej fieneral thlH

mornliiK.
I'arsoiiH as

Iowh: llcnileisou althoiiKh had
leased the to Hie wiih
fuinillni: ncceKsary leiiuliemenlK
of ciilllvatlon. 1'iirther, that alllioiiRl
ho a meal at IiIh house he
slept there at nluht no othei
place he found could he
called home, there
wiih no need for him to plant trees
owltiK to tho there a

number of wild urnw Ills' In the
piilcliPH on his land.

decision handed down .IiiiIko
eil the nomlutitlon for
DeleKule to CoiiKiess last iiIkIiI. Ill

Hie opinion of political wIsimicich
ought to know the hiikIch of Kamo
In Tcnllniv

fHMuoeratle Central
tueetlnc; at Its heailipiar-tcr- s

the .McCniullcss IiiiIIiIIiik Niiu-an- u

and I'auahl streets favored a

plan of IiiiIiIIiik tho eonen-tlo- u

for nomlnatltiK u CiinKicsslun.il
DelcKiite on the iih the

The sudden departure of the Iu itli

Hi for a ten da cruise round

Manils will not knock on the the

tor a limit In the I'lorul

Tannic after Tills the kooiI

kIvcii out this inorulmi hy Cap-

tain Harlow of the I'.illfiil nl l, with
whom the plan for a display l,

and has been the nmvliiK
spirit of the scheme throllKllollt

Captain with the ready
sent of Admiral Thomas, plans to leave
a detail of two otllccrs ami twelve men

when the Kin's out,
woikhiK parts to construct a

will he a credit to the and
to the in which taken part.

A8 IS TO
OTHER BUSINESS, SO IT WILL BE
TO YOU USE THE

AS A MEDIUM OF PUB-

LICITY.

'lie

Ih

ih

fl'iturnnr.
nnlnstiuclcil

Into.elfortH

to

plantation,

his

Democratic

Committee,

it

It

PRICE 5 CENTS.

man there to tnako u thoroiiKli lnes- -
tlKatlon. that rea-

son why the l'roHldent my
wan heraiiBi) I Blali-i- l openly lo

him that "If ou do not do what'H Juil
(Continued on Page-2- )

ciiich inai an ino omiKuuouH upon ma
of the hoinesle.iiler In roRard to

cultivation, lualntcnnnco of a homo
ami planum; and cue of trees have
been suhsmnllall) eoiuplled with,

the homesteader Ih entitled to
rcfclvo a patent lor tho
Facts of Case.

"The facts In the case an shown hy
the evidence aro on tho day that
llenileison cot his ra'li freehold
iiKreement fiom tho Ruvorntnent ho
entered n written contract

plantation, whereby ho wait to
plant cane on the land nnd thn

to the plantation at n Hpcclfloil
(Continued on Page 7)

Tentlorlal eonventlon for olectlnK
ilelcKatCH to the national convention.

April l.'i Ih set iih the for tho
uaiuliiK of men in roptose'it ll'twill nt
tho llciimciailc n.it lini'il convention In

lllaltlmoro. If Hie plan as proioieil
iiIkIiI vocs throuith, tho two con

veutloiiH will he on April Ifi. ntlil
the llourhoiis launch their Terri-
torial eauip iIkii live months before
the usual Huie

J Two IiIk far op. Iiotjlt favor McCand-(Continu-

on Page

I'lirpuilrr llirbert Duthle nnd llunnT
William Unman will cluirKC of
the lonstruitloii ili and thn entire
mrl will birth on the supply ahlp

lilaelcr while icspeetlve. shlpH

at vea
j Captain Harlow's decision followed
a conference with Charles It. Trailer,
chairman of thu lloats committee ot
the this morultiK

j As would naturally ho supposed, tho
llo.it will he In the form of a

DECISION AFFECTS ALL

HAWAII HOMESTEADING

Tho down hy .In lite, HpciklUK the tnat'er, tho Altor--

sons llllo this week in eonnec- - nc (leneral i.ahl this niornliiK
Hon with the Kalwlkl lioinesto'id this case, l'lirsMHH do- -

rareH
case the lleudei.

son the

IiiiIko held hrlellv fol- -

he
land

the

never had
and that

could whhh
l.asll), that

fact that were
ones

CONVENTION PLAN MEANS

A BOOST FOR M'CANDLESS

The hy

who
the

this
Tho Tei'rltoilal

In

Terrltorllil

same date

NAVY FLOAT ASSURED FOR PARADE

the

head
plans licet

all was

newH

licit
who

Harlow, eon- -

lleet this
Hunt that

I'.ielllc licet
parade

YOURS

Ih oldctit the

pail

ami
thai

land

that

Into wlt'i
tho

Fell
same

dato

last
held

will

7)

have
tall,

their aro

parade,

licet
inniiktir armored cruiser, but thero uro
a uiimlier of details of constructions
that are beliiK kept as u surprise, aiutl
It's a safe bet that snincthlnc entirely
new will on lliinolulii
the time

-
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